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Skate Fest Is Coming To EESC!
Have you registered yet?! Skate Fest is an annual
competition that allows our Skaters from Jr Prep -
Star 4 a competition experience in a familiar and fun
environment. You've received an email to register your
child - please print off a form, fill it out and return it
to the office with payment by Friday, March 23rd. Let
us know if you have any questions or need any
assistance!
Summer Skating Camp Dates:
Tuesday, July 4th - Friday, August 11th. 
More info coming soon!
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Volunteering
We're in need of some volunteers for our April
2nd Skate Fest competition. If you still need to
fulfill your volunteer hours, this is a great
option to fulfill all your hours at one time! If you
have already fulfilled your hours, please still
consider volunteering so we can provide this
opportunity for our skaters. Save the date:
April 2nd. Volunteering hours will run in shifts
from 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM. Sign-up on our
volunteer sheet posted outside the office.
See you there!

The fundraising deadline is March 15th. To
ensure your fundraising cheque isn't cashed,
come to the office and grab your fundraising
form. This quarter it's coffee and beef jerky -
yum!! 

Happy Birthday...

Competition
Is Coming!!
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Important Dates:
March 17th - 20th StarSkate Championships
March 27th - 31st Regular Ice During Spring Break
April 2nd - EESC Fun Competition. Star 1 - Star 3
April 2nd - Star 5+ Simulations (Time TBD)
April 21st - 23rd - Sunsational Competition
May 1st - 13th - NO ICE. Planned Rest Period
May 13th - Stars On Ice! (did you get your tickets?!)

For the safety of our skaters,
please do now allow your kids to
run and scream in the arena. This
startles skaters going into jumps
and can be very dangerous.
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Proper athletic attire is required for skating.
No street clothes on the ice, please! 
(ex. cardigans, jeggings, shorts tutus,
hoodies,  etc)

Reminder


